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REUNiON OF THE RANGERS.
Colonel Mosby And His Brave Hen Meet

liter Thirty Tears.

RECEPTIOR TO THEIR COMMIHDBR.

Dolly Richardson, -Old Bob "Ridley aod
Otu ir j/amiar Picas There.

SENATOR DANIEL AND CEN. CORDON.

Tl,» ti«theili<a et Ai«-x*»n«lrla Ye»t*-rela*r
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i ¦! will, spplsuse. There
¦ attending the opentag ol

tii bsaqset.
,.i pmjbb M SSI'S iv *e\s. .

Aa Col.i M,..»-,>¦ tie.k lils heat ho
issaed bis heed fat-ward upon his h-miic
a,nd remain* i ., moment In allen! devo
turn In a munn ni Bt-StS >v a.- a tm 0
tlie hall, and ., rm.rn.-nt Intel kniv- >\.

rspplag aui tbs laeidenl wai ,.-,,

TJ*** Ol SeiiHirn I-Hillel, who
came in a fl ¦¦ mn.. .,-:, t>1(. (,,, ,.,,..t
ha<! h<*gun, was ll,,- Signal tor h flir-h eit.t-
burat <rt spplsuse, «i- another ol the- t,*i>
hgsssa "t ths '".¦''. d* lu e aesigd almas-
at the table wi'h lbs f-uimus iM.Mih_.ii
chief

rnirinff the basqusl i'm. i.i Paloiisl
*M-icl,y'*-; ela ni* hi i* i'i* CSSM nun tlir- ruenn.
and three elire-ia wera Riven heartily for
»'l_e t.Li.uimtt Ml uu* CbitL" a*- ll wag

I. Thee lii,l'en were Mlaaea Pauline
aui Ada ami Mm. Htiiail Mosley lol.

lui Mi*. Cssapball, another UauKhter,
being too 111 to attend.

THI Ol.1i lOYt-UNlllUl Sf-tiM.
After thc Jovial feast huil gone e,n for

un koojr, l>*-lly Klchar-l**, th* presieltng
e.(ti rt of the evening, arose and eKc-iatni-
e-l; '.Sil. tnv In ranks!" At on*-e the

great concourae wss silent. In a r*w

ls, he introduced Colonel Mosby.
Cleat cheers greeted Mosby aa he arose.

.ke as follows:
Whoa, on April ll. 1H*k., 1 HU ymi that

I -was no logger yoi.r eommanele-r. ami
bails you what we then considered a

long, sad perhup* eternal, farewell, the
most hopeful among os could not reaaon-

liave SSpeotSd SSSf to wiint-i-s a

like this.
Nearly thirty yearn have passed away,

and we meet once mote on tli*- bunks of

l; Potomac and In sight of tho Capitol'
SOI in hostile array, but as citizens of a

great and united country. «limbonts tm

le.ii(-er patrol the river; there are no

kel guards on its bunks t«i challenKe*
crossing. Ymir pn BS*"*, this

evatotag recalls our last parting I

iii- im,- draws ni- tir beai read the lam
i .¦-,.-r i-.u.¦ \<m [sos lbs i""

-ryes sad tbs quivering Ups I bas*
the viiimainl lo break .'auk:' I tttk] the

:. of tbs iian-i ead rn .. tbs tears <»i

itu- cheeks *.f men whs bsd dared de»th
.. long itmt it inrd lest Ita lasroe. And l

now, as i knots -bea, that ssch
red srlUt mini tl s agony of the

Titan in his rsstgnstlofl ts fsts
"The i-vc-k. Um vulture and tin* chain.

All that the proud CSS tesl <>f pain."

THK AWI NX tlttVS,
i mi*-1 among rou lha fa ¦¦¦ BBo

wera present timi day, bul kass sines

pssat*! over tin- gras! rive-, and memory
k tin* Image e>t many of thai

glorious band wbo then slepl in lbs red
burial Of war.

m., -tkrtsm han deatroyed oas
of ths most beautiful creatlooe of tue

aga thS belief that the Spllil 0
n.eel itally III the- tm

Valhalla, aad there, around ths fsstlvi
ii'inid. recount the deeds they *i»<l la Um
other world. For this evening, at least,
let ii. adopt the ancient superstition, ll

auperstttlon it bs. lt may aeem presump¬
tion "i ne bUl B man v. .1 I., long* -I to

my command may.bs forgives for thmK-
sat in thsl assembly of keross, wh* n

tin- f".t-t nt the wild boar ai *g"*rssd,
Smith and Turner, Itoontjoy sad Glsss*
e ni i- i Wblteacarver sad meir

di sot bs unnou d ls the

m.gbty IbrOSg. I shall make* no pulttcu-
lnr allusion n> the part you played IS
the great tragedy of war, mir perssasi

ko intimate ii would soi
me ms te <i<> so. But standing hers
do, amid tim wle-.k ot pt : isla -I OOpeS,

thia illili !i at hast I e.in SS) thsl In Sll
th.- vi< issi!lulen of foi tum-, an'l in all tim

dials of Ufa h.iv , tn feel
told vou winn psrtlng, "u just

in the iami nf your schlsvssBSBts, sad
i om nt yout generous

kindness to myself."
HIE I.AST MKHINd lire AME)'.

I n tn mi., r and may rnv right ann

wither If l -ver forget. now-, wheo toe
mournful tidings came from Applmatto*"
thal "young Harrj Percy's spur i<* e >i.i.

you stood witta unshaken fidelity to ths
..ml never quit my Bide until I told

you to
real poel of antiquity said, aa de¬

scriptive *>f tim Romans, that they
changed their sky l ul no) their I
when they crossed ov< tht i ea. \

r *
v 7. aW

"I.omi. JOgS s. MOOT.
travelled dwelt smong the people In whose
derencs l had simd my Wood ami given

yt in -.1 my life.
In ti." li nf exits i; was ¦

to hear thai my nun. was aomettmei
m* ntlon* d by tin m vt Ith capri salons ol
good erin. -N,,tinn- thai concerns the
liirnut- and welfare of Virginia can ever
in* indifferent to me. I wit ta thai Ute's
de* endli I adowa had fsllen upon nie In
ih.- midst of the friends and ihs scenes

best. But destiny, aol my will,
compels ms t-r abide tut away em tbe
i bore of that .- a, s hi i
"The lio.i of madness sheds ids psrtlng

.slid!.-."
Hts SAH rASSWSIX,

i mu.-1 goon say to you ai',un i''.\i;i.-
WEL-U a word thal must in and hath
been, shull carry back to my kama by
tbs Goldi ii Oats proud recollecUona sf
this evening. And l simii attn feel, as

have slwsys felt, Inst Ufa cannot otter
a more bitter cup than lbs ns i drained
wben v..- parted at Belem, nor any high¬
er reward to ambition thar, tba* l re-

celv* aa commander of tbe P*orty-tbtrd
Virginia Battalion ot Cavalry.

.\t tbe i-loae of bia remarks tbs band
played Dixie, and tim applause was deaf*
snlng.

vm'-ui. (MWDon'g grggcjg.
General Gordon was next Introduced,

He- said k< was ""Rot so fortunau as is
bslong lo M oby's ooininand, but bs
brought tn them a roliliei s --ra Ung and
i brother's line'. lils toast was: "Tim
Anny e>i Northern virginia," aad bs
sud "i have "uid m> notice before oi

tin subject, i>ut i will nm apologise, for
any man can Bursty speak foi tbs Anus

nt Northern Vlrginls, for If i could write
the history of that amur, 1 would only
w it,' 'Immortality.' "

Geaeral Gordon paid a .mauttful tribute
(.. the women of Virginia. H<* said that
the- sentiment ed liberty, a** that arm\

foughl for lt, oouM m> Bssfs bs stopp*
than Um Bow ot the Potomac to the
aea.
Qt neral t'.ordm was loudly applauded at

the close of his apeech.
ma stohirseir their tunis.

Tbs stories ol Mssby*s laidi wees va-tsM
freely sssosg iti>- soMkss erho followed
bini. The crosralag raid- at BerryvUi*
wiiiiv, with 'Mo prob, be captured tbi
inn:,- i.i,i wai,.mi trains guarded by a

lumad'- ol cavalry ol 'he' i-\ lera! sissy,
rea, aod tbs wonderful recttals ol

tin- tnilliaiit dashrt ami narrow SBSSpes
Of thia gallant body of men. whet wars
ne\t-r iiioii- nina shout Ul lo les men,

k- it ss anny <>t SMsl in constant, sleep
less terror, l*bers is a sotlossbls fsa*
¦lure in this reunion, that with ttu.- e\-

< i.i mn err j. m. Ballard, tsars w»s

acaresty a man preset**, who Imre Hie out-
war.1 ,.Vi,|r.|.... of wounds, although ht-

neath Un* coats of nearly ail of the-m
ttie-r,- were scars that told of dsspsrsts
«le-e-<l*e, and woumls that wars silent wit*
sasses <>i ths daring hmmi of wa*-. Thai
was ij,].la i '-.I l>y one ot ttie officers, who

salli: .'When we were raiding we were-

always lose enough lo be killi.i, anel
thee**-.- v.ho were only wounded were

young and rigorous t-nough to recover."
Hearty ail ,,f the camssaod are in the

vigor of life now, for the majority of'
a:_Aa-jjj-'ud on boooud Fags). *

TO ELECT A NEW PRESIDENT
Tbe Rational Conflation of Franca

Summoned lo Me.t To-Day.

CASIlIR-PERIER'a ACTION COILEHNED
He li Ac,nip I of Cow.rdlc. fer Leaving
HU Pott of ll.tr »; Such . Tine.ttp.ru-

Jstlua .* ti, Mia Sacc.tsar.

PARIS, Jan. IC.The National Conven-
tlon, comprlalriK m.-mbers of Ihe Senate
nnd Chamber of DgpaUoo. has been eum-

.1 to meet in the Palace of Ver¬
sailles at 1 o'clock In the afternoon ot
Thursday, January 17th, for the purpose
of electing a successor to President
mlr-F

)'... r-idciu Dupuy and other members of

the Council of Ministers left the J

Bl] ¦'.-. afternoon, after ft conference
with M. Ca^imli-Perlei. nt whl' h th-
mi ir i.st . i.i gave the Pu-.. ,j> t.t |
of their personal sympathy a'"i '"'

sinus of th, universal regari whi-h li fall
at 1, u -r Hie mini
held a conferea ¦

cussing t latia created by the reslg*
nation of the Preetdent, win*-
strongly condemn tbe step be h-ii t;,k, n.

Titi- iu:h uriAiieiN it.., atvi i>.

The' <'humber of Deputies was CSllsd 1"

oi -i-' i-y President Bfisson al I "''lock.
M. Bi lison annount** l rhei wge
Pu.-i'i. ii' Casimlr-Perler. ll, then road
the meaasi nation. After reading
the message h< I* ni re1 a notice

l icy M. i 'hall. m. l-l.acoiir. President
of the Senate, convoking the N.<
senilely \n tin I'iiI.i Of \
ii :¦¦ iw. The PresMsat -i-,, read tbe
Constitution applyletig to the situation,
i.ri-1 announced thal be bad received two

demands for division of the Con.tli itioa,
which, bs laid, could aa! I.. dt with
lui.v. aa tbe Chamber was titting
nie-re electoral body and nol In I* i dative
capacity, The Chamber then adjourned
iillcr the sittitiK, which isstsd only tea
minutes a.-* the members dlspet -.

Socialists raised an uperoar, ak .

"Vive i-i revolution, social," whereupon
th.* other parties retorted each with it.-:
own vs .ir cry.

cammi; -rn.,. I , cindi mni Db
\ m. sting ,,f tbe minlaton was held al

1 o'clock this morning for the
of dlsousstng th,- changed sltual
\ lew "i the r, ent Casi"
ncir Perter. There wris ¦ full attendance

ii sabers of . lupuj 'e 'ablni t. and the
gravity ot the position waa fully taken
into cona! !. ratli n

\ the reeignatlon ol thc Cabiael la te
bs followed by that of the President, it
is rsgarded by that group ss ¦ Socialist
ti lumph, snd -t ssa tm* d ll al tba
loaders of thal organisation will assume
i thoroughly sggn -. tttude.
The si Hob ol tt, itmli -i'- rler in

abandoning bli oB* .¦ in 1 I tbe
j li vigorously denounced by tbe

newspapers, which regard hi-* aithdrawai
at this time at an a* l ol cowal

-' in-, ting upon -: the
Journal Ats Debati v. 11, i. bi extremely
in i.i iii Rs criticism ss compared with
many <. D>-i iournala,
"History will explain the retirement ,-r

M. Caslmlr-Perier, but it remains to I i
rn beth, r the act aili be jut titled."

The Plgaro says:
"if the Prealdi ni erslsta In his de¬

plorable resolution to retire from office
al this time all Europe will Judge him

-."

'jnr. POW I A.r. ItrSFBIBl !>.

TbS L'nt. \..i,- dealt in OB Iii" BOU-
levard thli (norning at -i rate ol peventy-
i.'.c c, luitncs lower than the prl
which they wera quoted yesterday. -VI*
tiiou-rii the regulation tn et vend¬
ers from starting oiii with then warna
lector- I o'clock in the morning, the ordl*
nance which ncludei the prohibition ol
tbe sale pl n* wi pap* rs bs newi
they were allowea Cns mornli
their sales before daybreak. The iti
were early Ulled alth yelling boys, whose
cries Informed many personi for tbe Drsl
time oi tn.- real nation of th* Pr, aidant.
The announcement cnn.- bk . a thunder*

b-.lt to thousands .-i persons, snd every
on,- vs.is ashing the reason for the Presl
di nfs audd* n ind 11 emlngly unne*
action. Various reasons were given bj
the newspapers, but doi.I them teemed
to latlify any groat number of people.
Som,- newipapen declared thal M.
n.ii Perter .had become pus si, ally tumble
to resist th,- impulii to resign. He bai
It'll allsged, been lubjectod to a most

extreme nervoui tension tor since bi
became prominent s -, oaadMate for
Presldsnt, sud ll li bbb rtsd by several
j,apers that att.-r his election h" 1!.
himscit upon his couch, completely
tratsd. Since then be tms repeatedly gtv<
way to the intense Derwin strain pul
upon him. When M. Berdaau, president
of the Chamber ot Deputies-, died, M.

ir.ni p, d< < ply affected, hum
it ia uni.i he has not since recovered from
th,- shock which tbs snnouoomnsnt ol his
in,lids derail gaVS Ililli.

ms 1'iioiiABi.i: st ri rf-antt.

aii of the groope ttl the Chamber ol
it,-\ atlee held meetlags tins morning to
discuss the situation. Tne ground was

thoroughly goss over, but no decision
was arrived at. In regard to Ihe selection
ol i¦.ri'ii,kates tor succession t,. the presi¬
dency. The namSS ol M. PsllX Laure.
Uouoet, Waldek-B!poiseau and Brtseon
were mentioned sad dteousssd, but dett-
nite decisions vi ere reserved, pending tbe
developments ,-r to-dav Thc supp
of th,- Oovernmenl ar,* wllUng to rs*
aloe! M. Caslmlr-Pertsr, but failing in
this, because "t als rsfuaal to sccept, or
for any other reason, it ll regSTdSd un

likely that they will rapport M. Dupuy.
A bo. Ul 1SI MlXle r.sln.

The Socialist members of the Chamber
,.f Dcputi-s iia\- Issued a manifesto, d.-
nounnng M. Csalmlr-Perler, and declar*
lng hi-S le-, 1. ct'.,,11 ImPOSSibll Indee.I,
they do mu fogal- bim SS likely to i-re
sent himself for re-election. The mani¬
festo says.

"M. Ca-slmlr-Fcrlt r has gone, never to

return. Hs ll van-iuishe-l by Soclalisni.
lie departs in order to avoid lighting the
t*attl,r ot reactionists. His weakness of
character ha_ been the chief cause or

his overthrow, which ls ii victory for the
Socialist party. He ls killed by ^he cor¬

ruption of the regime of which he was

e. al. arid d, Lat'.1 hy the Intrigues of

the preslelent of his own Council of Mia*
1st, ra. it is in dishonor inch as bis
rtlK-nt that capitalistic s,H-l,*ty will p-n-r,
The downfall of Caslinir-P-rier is the
.iouni.ui ol capitalism aad reaction."

1 ll..'. OK M. M'l't'V.

Active eaaoaaatng ol th,- presidential
preferences ol various lenaUNri sad Bab*
titles lias been In pi-u'i-ss to-day, many
ot thc members of the Beasts and Cham¬
ber of Deputies having been visited at
their homes. The roadldatSB laalude
bsslflsi these already msntlonsd, Praausr
Dupuy. M- I'avlgnac -an-t M. Challemel-
Ija, our.

Th.* Socialist Deputies have -asked M.
<'.nerrin, Minister of Justice, lo liberate
Deputies Perault, Richard ami ('arnaud,
now serving; terms iii pri,., n, und alao de-
uiati'lliiK that th,, expulsion of M. Rounet
from the tirunber Saturday lust for a

period of fifteen days shall not deprive
him Of the right lo eit In (ha n«i'onal
convention called tu elect a successor to
M. Caslmlr-Perier.
After a eounell In the Ministry of the

Interior this afternoon, the Cabinet weat

to the I'alare of the Bysss, Where they
were eloseted with M. Casimir-Perier for
half an hour.

Fl'M. TtXT or THS MF-sii,r,
The mensa***- of t'aslmlr-l'erler b* tha

Benate and tb- **t»aiui,-r nf Deputies, ra.
"Saning rhe ofli-... of Prealdenl <if ihe re-

,,: Ki.ii,. *¦, ls as fo'lows;
"Hena'ora and Deputies: i have never

ed f-mu myself th.. «iirtb-nltle*
-if tin- task whlrh the National Ass milly
Inposed me. I had foreseen th* in.

tm', although one does not refuse* the
ni ., moment nf danger, one only re-
tne pns.tiein with dignity Uodsr the

conviction that be ls serving the country.
'i h- President of th- Repubr: -, deprived
of *he moana nf acflag, can only timi ooa*
Rdenre in reliance upon the nafton. Witb-
out tills bis i-itnatioti ls powerless. I
do not doubt t*he aood sense* sod justice.
Ol France, but ptmlic op.nlon has been
misled. Neither my twenty rears' devo¬
tion tn dem ;tc i.'ir my deep attach*
meivt t,, 'h.- Republic, has sufftc'-l to on-

i of th*, sincerity nnd
ardor of my political faith, nor to dis¬
abuse my adversaries who believe, or
aff.-i-r to l"l <ve, that I will make myself
an instrument of their passions ami their
hopes.
"During the past six months a cam¬

paign has been uondueted ,,f defamation
Insults agal i .' the army, rn

li r shouted, i
il and ir.< p.msible

, Phis hi.- n:y of tnim
iI to ;.ill.¦¦! iib, ty

ol ioiii t. The r'sp, et ami ambition I
not p -r-mit me

i<r alloa men may
Insult the bosi of the Father,

-ni he ii adlng v. ia In-
among the So-

he vs ho represents
Franc* In the eyes of foreign nations. I

to .-lip.ir>- the
il of moral responsibility resting

upon me with ths impatience to which
1 am i-ir'wicinne -I.
"Perna- iball be understoo'. it I

strtrm that constitutional Qctions cannot
sllencs tbe d' m.itv is of political con-

f-. Pei ha doning my f\n\%.-
tbms l shall nave traced their duty to

ipled with the
.'. -.I ..di .. o I'.iv.- .1 gre

fen- the good mun., pf France before the
world, lie hang-ngl) faithful to raj
remain convinced thal reforms can be

.arne i om w11li lbj n currepes
ot a lovernmei resolved

sun -I i.i vs, gad d
mined te- ensun dlence of their

I gi .il in com¬
mon action frr the Sommon aim. I nave
faiih. di spite I of the pr*
moment, In France's future, and In tim
tuturi' of

"I lay Upon the t ilde of the Sen,it.'
and < 'huns* r of I isQuties my n
Of tim functions of President of the
Pru n* ii Republic.
(8lgned) "J. P. P. CAfnSHrR-PERIBR."
te thi Chat after i'm

¦hed reading the- m*
"\ ive i.v is.

publi.j
Mli ll Ai<VI BBB 'fl Kl-M.

Prealdenl Cssimlr-'Perler'a mesaage waa
read In the ft it* tay m. Challen . l-l.a-
i-ntii Presld- ut of that body. At ins conclu¬
sion of th rca ling thei¦ babel
ol ''iniiii nts, b Pttbra wa i
beard to exclaim: "Ba musk the frons
for illili."
Garran da Bataan shouted: "lt ls dessr.

tl ui ..i H.. Republic, and the m< mb* a
nt tbs left cried Ul chorusi "Viva is
Republl*--ue."

Th' wa s.iii .ii--!' rltlcUed tn
the lobbies after tim adjournment ot the
fi. nate an I * 'hambt r, snd the opinion
ssas generally expressed rm Caslmlr*
Periei bad given a "coup de grace*' to
the i.du. nhereby tbs I
di ni ol he Republl - made in, sponsl

bl... rr* sponsibllity ""
the is a thins of the

imii-P.-ner will
probsl R llcsl changes in

In t he aueiii* ,<r R n pei Uors
li*-1 atict* lilt- adjournment of tbe .-'.nate

..¦ ec* ived slat) -two
-..ii fifty-two. The groups

.ii doputtes tav. i.,i.b- to the candi
of iii Isaon hi ld a caucus ami di-
the availability of several candtdan
an Informal ss.v but adjourned wlti
taking a vote. The Brlaeon aenaton and
d. pui:...s have unearthed a apeech tu.ide
by af. i..r.i..!. in IMS, i-i s ni ii he ap¬
proved the railway i "invent
Thia will militate greatly against Lou

bet, and .>k tmss- Brtsaon'a
"lr', timi se. ms a i-idanny. It is exp* le I

General Ram-sure, (tfllltary Oovernor
j,>*f Peela ssill receive H,,m.' rotes In
the National Assembly to-morrow, but
it i- thought tbey ssiii tte merely com*
pUmentar*

.UK WT irIN IIISTIKIIKl).

ROMES, Jsn. li Tbs Council of Min¬
isters decided to-day not to consider the
appointment of ambassadors to Fiance,

I and Rua until aftei ths boIu-
liim Ol tbs l-l eu, li
The Vatican is worried by iti>- sudden

chunges In French arian-.
The OSSOrvstOre itoniann sass lt is ,|e-

plorabla ea sm h Boclellats and
Radlcala thus sm- :easful In their .- -hemes,
and asks at tim end ol a pessimistic arti¬
cle: "W hither gre ara lending?"

- *.

r.\ RIB, Jan. ll recy -rf the b il-
lot foi President ssdi ensure thsl I'm.
ion ssill >iiy besides Radii si

in the .N.ni.mal A-v-ml-ly. There
is a considerable number of deputies,
who, while unwilling to advocate openb
ti,,, election a Radical Prealdent, ssill
vote for him privately.
among these secrel supporters of B

gem will br- several Opportunists, who
fear a dlssoluUon abovs all things.
Karls thi-. evening the prospects of

l,, n Uoui geo a, ex-Mlnlater ed Justice,
md Benator Magnin were discussed quite
genti)-alis. Several leading aenatora nf

the Righi favored the choice of WS1-
deck-Rousseau. Tbe- plain tendency of
opinion as xii.- evening advanced, now*
ever asa thst ths main struggle vs...

be between Fells Fsurs and Henri Brls-
s,,i, and thal no dark horse ls likely to
nm ahead «f either. It is not believe I
that ths Slectlon will be made on the

dist ballot.
"booms fun thk gtsaP

M Lenin ' *f I'ollee*. lias taken
st, ps this evening to suppress disorder
,u ihort notlcs In any part "f Ike city
\t ii o'olock n ***"' announce thai
waldeck.-Kousseau had decided to t

., ii,duh.te- fen* the presidency, ile reach¬
ed this decision alter mature considera¬
tion Itatlon ssnh his friends.
it hs adheres t<> " bs s*Ul force Faure
into th.' background.
The 8 ¦' ssys that while tim Prealdenl *

mesaage wss rssdlsg In the genste, ll
Flou tuel shouted ss nh Ironical e mph
"iii.i1 ssiii make g une- Impression
abroad."

In the ChamJi r Haudrey d'Assoii, the
Orieanlat, greeted the message with
"Hurrah for the Klag."

SS1IAT t ll R DOC l>' OM.EANS SAYS.

LONDON, .lan. lb. -Xhe Duke *>f Or¬
leans, chief e*f I'teiir ii pretenders, le-ft
London erith bis suite* to-day for Dover,
where he will hold hiin-*.-lf ready to start
for France in cass political developments
favor hla onere.
The linke of Orleans sall in an tnu-r-

vl -sv at Dover this evi-nlin*:
"1 e ame he-r** to l>e near my ix-loved

Fra rn-e. to learn SS e-arly as is-ssihle of
the- progress of events and to give- in¬
ti rm ti-, is to my -snpi-orters. .Should
en opportunity arise in which i could

my country, 1 would be st the dis-
p.i.-al of Frame UN niy friends.''

gosn yeggs ga gsgggsa maggil
WAIMINQTON, I' '".. .Jan. 16.-Secre-

tai- i.i.-l.im says he* has re-, 'ive-il &
,ai I--iain trom Amha-wail ,r Euatli, ron-

tlrmlns the reported realgnaUon of the
President <f IVance and expressing ha
opinion that no sciioua truublo ia apprt--
b- mk d._

On Thrlr *ey to China.
WABHINOTON, tX c., jan. 1«.-The

Ha blas Joined the Detroit at Alden Hay.
Thees two vsesels sra exactly half way
t<i their ilestlnatlon on the- China stati ti.

being . t"' miles from New York bs the
route they have- sailed, ami ti,1*-' miles
from Nasuskl, or Bhemulto, by thc near¬
est steaming e-oi-r-se.

. .-__

Kx tiufernor iloi*-r a« an Eil t*r,
HAU.AS. TKX.. .lan. lt*. Newspaper

eire les bera arn uKllated over the report
that ex-Oovemor Hogg, bscked by St.
leonis Mini Texts capital is conilni; to
Dallas io sn,ii a iiioriiinK newspaper.
Oavsraor Hork tcluses to say U the re¬
port ls authentic, and nothing detlnlte
can be barned from parties in a poet*
tlou lu know tbe truth a* la* -*"""*.

HILL'SAMlHDMEHTKEJECTED
Tbe Senate Reinses to Aim Tbis Blow

at tbe iGcome Tax.

SENATOR YE ST'S RblMlSCEHCES

Of the Events of Last -Station When th.

l.rlflf HIL Wat lu tb. itu,.»,,¦ -i».-t.-at

of tile Currency UHi iu th. Uuuio.

WASHINGTON, Jan. IC-The debate on
s< sator Hill.- amendment to thc urgsnt
deficiency bill, in reference to teatlng the
constitutionality of the incoBM tax, oc¬
cupied most of to-day*i ssssion, god ended
in the rejection of th-* amendClent by
an ovsnrhcslming majority.
Mr.Vest'i remtnlscen* es of th,- event! of

1, -, session, while the unit act VM hallo¬
ing in euspaase bstwssn tho two bouses,
were of constdsrabts lateresl and im¬

portance, and his declaration that the¬
ir, silent ought to call congram in sa«
traordinal > Nealon immediately ii il
idjouraid without proper Bnanctal
i-i.,ti,-ii attn ted conMderabla attention.
Mr. Vest -*im that ii,- wai Isrgei)

dble [or the ti rat is which the in¬
come tax provision now stood. Hs -lid
not -lana that ii waa perfect, or say-
thing Uk,-, perfect, but he t 1 that
Ita imperfections Bat* CSused l-y th.-

that, ni tbe sheen e of rules in the
Semite t,. -., tb, Pinnace Com¬
mittee was compsUsd to put the
biii through under wHip sad -spur. The
itiliru COUnteTfi ho said, was (i.nu-iniig
for tariff legislation. Hs wss tired oi
bearing the ag tlnsl lbs

i law and its defects, coming from
truce who km-W the reSSOO W_>

exlated. Those who had charge
re bad < ndeat ored to nuke

tb, ix g* unobjectionable a.

possible. I'l.- re hal be* n grav*
left in it, and it hud be.-n hoped that
those o aid be rsformsd ia lbs
cuuie! euee committal,

',' -ion ss isSatos hill.
Mr. Hill: "Docs the Semi.or mean to

-mj tiiut thc confersnes oommlttse wai
engaged Ib any particular effort to -¦-

on tbs income tax
Mr. Nest; "1 do."
.Ar. Hill: "1 never so understood lt."
Mi. Vost: "I malts the assertion now

that the differences between tbs Houss
and Senate in relation to the income tu
were iskra up and rpferred to Mr. Mc¬
Millan, of Tsnnessee, snd myself, and a
worked nlgbl and day for mure than ¦

k, and we finally cams t,. ¦ condu*
sion. Ju.-t as we had luccsoded in do*
lng so, and v\ lui* ws SJS.fi.iilderlng
au entirely different pm tion of the t.u itt
lin, action w,,* imd i>y the Bsaste which
resulted in a tie vote on ins Question ol
.Hs-'hat ¦jinx the conference committee, and
th,- House ol Kepreaentstlves then sc-
oepted all the amendments of the lien
ate tO the tariff bill. And the con,li¬
tton In which we nnd ourselves to-day
ls simply one ot the Incl lent** that have
cine, naturally and mentally, from the
want Of nbs in Ibis body."
.Mr. V.rit drifted into S discussion of

th.- rules, in reply to Mr. Gorman
fence of them .m Monda}. He argued thal
on -any politics! or linanclal measure ll
wis [m|osslUe to rotc- action, whits on
other metters any senstor might have
dmosi any bin pssssd under "senatorial
eOUI'le

"i.tKK mwcoi i poi ki. '

"\\'h.-ii any senator," hs said facetious¬
ly, " desires to psis .< bill thal -tues nol
exclts sectional or psi tl ian opposti
senators sit here like a !"t ol' MU
drakee, and boa UfQuack metre t-. each
ither, .mi i.'-ii go with solemn hum

pi-1 dignity to the routine business ol the
day, (Laughter). Bul winn you come lo
questions bk.- ti, tariff bill, or Rnanclal
legislation, or the force bill,* where tb,
passions .ucl prejudices ot the senator.
ii,- necessarily aroused, lt li almost im¬

possible to seem.- .my result in this body,
loni ss tlve senators are opposed tu

tts enactment. And experience shows thal
in sue h cases the corpee ot that legisla¬
tion ls brought here on a lilt, t b) lbg
tim.- thal Congress bsa passed upon h.
.j assert now thal ths mosl vicious and

dangerous and utterly Indefensible fea
tura ol the ab nee of ruin to closs 'le¬

the fa-'t that n gives to -i minority
rh,* power ot* threatening those in c*harge
,,r a bili, ami ot forcing undue .m;

timely action."
»m anotb* r point in ins speech, Mr. Vest
iii "I nave no right to lay what the

President will do, (ar l dd soi rnjoj
Executive confidence, but 1 ilncerely hope
that if Congress adjourns without Minn-
mi leglilstlon the Pi alden! wBI call us

immediate!} on the tinai fall of the gavel
,n extraordinary session, and we will then
sc- whether the Republican ptCtty bj IA
enactment! will bring proapwrit) to the
people of tin* United states."
"We will pot have a Republican Bea-

glS*9 Mi. Hawley itiggeated.
.You will not have s Democrstlc ser¬

at.*.' "Mr. Vest (.totted, "if ttl" Rbpubll-
oaai <v, -r. is,- th.,u,-r in their .hands
they will organize thia Senate."
Mr. Vast said the enforcement »r the

provision exempting from tux alcohol
used in perfumeries would cost, according
to tbs report of the Secretary of tba
Tressury, one million a year, and would
affect v,-iy seriously, betides, the ooliee*
tlon.
THE A MK Nf. VfPST D___MTSD REI'BATEPI.Y.
Th.- amendment had been drawn up, he-

mid, by .i deTOgglsi in Maasachun ti
was ci ii ie and unsatisfactory, snd had
been itrucb oul in conference, bul the
ronfer.nce committee had nol been p- re¬
mitted to report.
Finally a Vote I ;>-s r- tied on the

question cf order; "Shall the decision >.t

the Chair lUnd a" th.- decision oi ihe
Beaate**' sad the de, i-t-.n .,f the Chair
wai sustained by ¦ i '.. ol foi ly
to --ix nays. The negative votes W<
by Messrs Dubois, Hill. Mttefcsll, ot ni¬
non; Pettigrew ami (.nay Al s,.eii as thin
VQts was taken, Mr -j agata offered
his amendment, i,: addlns ;,t the end the
providion that the Uw Mtould pr

oort basing any |prladt< tlon (rom
heuir.g proeeecimu * to tait the idhi Uti
tlonallty or validity of the a t.
Mr. Oray ralstd a point of order

ai-ulnst lt. and thc Chair i.Mr. Galllr.ger;
biistilned it.
Mr. Lodi;.' offered his amendment pl

Mg rin* oMi-i.ls authorized to tc; ap-
polnted for the Income tax In the civil
se; vice. Tabled-yeas, M; rays, TL
Mr. Qtmy MM WI -J bis amendment for

testing the constitutionality and valid¬
ity of the lncune tax, and lt was defeat¬
ed.yeas, 19; nays, II, as follows.

Tin :._. ii. -. o i.

Yeas.Aldrich, Chandler. Pavla, Frye,
Cray. Hale. Hawley, HUI. Ln<i<e. McMil¬
lan. Maud-ison. Mitchell, of Oregon i p. i-

tlxiew. PUR, .Praetor, Quay, Sherman.
Smith and Wilson Vt.
Naya Allen. Hate. Bgrry, Rl.vkburn,

Ulan,hard. lintier, Call, Camden. Cock-
rel!, Dubois, (leoine, Cordon, dorman.
Hunton, .lurvls. Jone., of Arkansas, Kyle.
Lind.-.iv. .M. Lau*! I- Morgan, Puvli, Rjii-
-oni. Roach. Stewart. Teller, Tiirpb», Vest,
Vilas. Vcorhee., Waleli and Wolcott -IC.
The param apb for Malarie* aiiTl expenses

of len ad-lt,inna! rt-<*VliUt> ai{<*nt* -was
amended, at thc suggestion of Mr. Alli¬
son iRep,, Iowa), »o u. to reduce the
numb' r to three, and hy strikliiK ouf the
word"*, "and to carry Into eflect the aet
Imposini*; a Vax on incomes."

Ulbt- mMM *s *.* *Mr.NP_lSST.
_,|r. Hill -"ft red an am, SdSSMH BrmSM*

lng that none ot the appropriation »**.oui,l
be used for the purpose oi compeRtng u

»_j.,._.vr to make say return or to -au-

Biter any quest! sn. except as to sources
nil amount of his gglSS, profit a."* in-
Ct UK-.
Kr. I'oekrell said ho would oTTer no op-

peeltiea to ttte amendment, BBS lt wa-*
<t-rre.*«l to.
Mr. Cbasdler aak* i \ r *'.- kn ir wheth¬

er, in thu csofereaee comsslttse, "bs would
Insist on kvpiiiK in that amendment.

.Mr. CoSBroll replied that he would, if
hi* shot-Id riie'ti 1.. of tbg I ime- -iTtiloti as
he was no**", for he tgoogkl thu ann-nJ.-
nit ut v. as rtgbt.
Tm* bili was then reported to OM ¦*".>

ate (from setnmlttee ot' the whotei. and
all i-l the amtiidtnenis S*STS .mre-"ii to.
aii'i the- bill ssas pass,,I, The .*¦*,mite then,
at Ol.'., adjourned.
-e

DEFEAT OF THE Cl RI,EM Y RILL.

MSSSbSSSSf All PSSSlSS tn tb* il"*" Tell
ll..el It r.:i|-|>.-lt. <l.

WASHIKOTON, Jan. I*.-The usual
draariness of debste in tbs Honss upon
the f-e-ner.il appropriation bills, the in¬
dian bill being under c.inside ration, wa*

tn ed lo-daj by ss unospectsd djlgres-
si ,.i Into tbe eauee "' 'be? defeat of the
Carliale currency mid bankin*- bill. lt
vs.,; precipitated by Mi. Walker tn* p..
V ISS I. trttO inaile the statem.di!, thal tin

Republics*! aron ready gad willing to
¦¦ o port B proper measure.

I', this Mr. Warner il'etn.. N*. Y.» rs*

Bponded tii.it thei Repubileaas were seek¬
ing in '*x. us,e for their action in nsfeStlag
the rule tor the coaeldsratlon ot' tho Car-
Hals bUI in connection srtth thees Pesso-
crata who had roted with them, mid lu'

..'eiits ot the gentleman
Maa a busetta irers a mers srs*

Mr. Money (OSBB.. Miss.), apaSklag ti".'
the free slRer Dsmocrsts, dssjsd respon¬
sibility for the fault ->f tb-- rule, ami
charged it upon the Committee >"i Kui..-.
wbo refused to permit an understand¬
ing u, I.-- h.id Mut a VOte on thi' Miami
free silver substitute* should oe lakes.
Mr. Catchings (Dem., Miss.) defendi i.

with smile feeling, tbe setlos of the
Commit!.ut it'll. -. saying lt bad ii-*, n

iii wholly by the InstrSCtlOB of iii-'
I '"inn. ri tte caucus.
afr. Reed (Usp., M » said that the

Bttuatloa in a nstabeO wea tb.it the t'ar-
llale bill le-il nf tis ama aright, because
everybody recognised tba- lt could never
h iv received tbe votoa of a majority of
tin- House. Tbs dots thal devolved upon
tba Demo rms was to give the Qovern¬
ment .sufficient revenues lo meet expend!-
lures, thiel teould rsstsrs tbs credit <*f
th.r (ioveniment arel tell -vi- tin- .;.
ii:..in.dal depression,
Mr. Simp.-ui M'"p.. Kuns.) raised a

laugh by ataUng that in view est tba re¬
luctance of t!:e oil parties tO assume

the n .sponsibllity for the dofsal of the
le bill, bS VV'iuld lie proud to take

lt for tbs i'opullsis. Hie would alBO pI'O-
a plan for relief, a*s beith the- old

pe rtles sere backward In tiiat rsape*
ilIver to pay Qovernment obllga-

lions; inin the* silver seigniorage in the
Tressurj and issue Tyessury notes,

Mi*. BlSOd (Dem., Mo.) and Mr. IfcRaS
(Dem., Aiki also contributed .-> iti<- ot«
grssslon, which then closed

Before the Indian MU eras taken up a
number of unimportant measures wera
reported from ths Commltti.n .Military
Affairs and psseed, sod tim hilt to estab¬
lish a national j.irk oa tbs Osttysburg
battlefield ssas nude tha order of busi¬
ness I ir to-morros kn ths murnini* hour.
in tbs absence of Bpsshm Crisp to-ia*..

RepreeentsUvs Dockery (Dest.i ito.) per-
formed the duties of the Chair.
Among ti"- bille pssssd ssas tbs Seuss

btu outhortxins ths salo by the ananala
tbe Soldiers1 Home Of what

is ktiosvn rn the- "Asylum i*ot," situated
mi Pace Mulila i>.iv. tba tract covers
aboui seventy-five seres, and is worth
ai.i *"5,00*>. li aaa boughl In USS and sv.,s

abandoned In IBB, and bas sot sines been

Hie Mar Uitlittio lh>s«in ana.
i;* *Mi-:. .ian. lg, The Don Chigciofts ds-

clares tba! lt le uncertain whether tbe
Italian troops umbi- Uenersl Baratler, ot
the Abyssinian**-, under Chief Pftsisnggft-
, ia, kars s-,.,ti tim battle whick was
fought at itesssgsrto. The Oo*renuaanl
baa received telagraasa --f tim grsveet
character from Ifsasosrsh, indicating that
the situation la mu as hopeful as ofH
cults stated, official telegrams sra te*
ell I .tim: Ulai tbs battle vslth tbs

miana under ****»*¦*-***"*gsitgls. ssa-

renewed January Uth, resulUng in tim
defeat ol the tbysalnlansi who were
pursued by ths Italians. Th.. Abyssls-
ians lost bundie..ls ,,i tm-n. Including
seven chiefs and severs! under cklefs.
The "OSS ol' the Italians during tin- tsvo

DgbUng ssas ISO killed.

I Slossl Coit Lives lb,nil.
WASHINGTON C. H., «>., Jan. I*;.-Col.Colt ai lived lien- at | -jo i»,

M. yesterda) ai gays bond
for bia appearance lu court t<>
answer the charge ol manslaughter, and
returned to Columbus al 4:10 P M. His
bond was rix. i at fgJhn In each nf Um
thies counts of Indictment sn I vsm

by ii- h. Mills Gardner an l vv. i;.
Cook, eil thia county, ami .Fohn Ai »¦¦ .-.¦¦
lor, George W. finks ma i: k. st, -ran,
ni Columbus, who corns arith him for
thal purpose. He was also accompanied
by four officers of lils regiment and At¬
torneys O. a. Nash and ii ii. Booth un
motion of Judge Mask the Court excused
< loll from pleading io the -n lie m ms
uiiiii bis attorneys bad an opportunity to
examine them.

'lhe Pimbee BrlViSg Club.
BALTIMORE, MD. Jan. ItJ. -The re¬

organised board of governors of the Pim¬
lico Driving Club, sleet* i .Monday, to¬
day elected John Waters.- prealdent;John E. Phillipa, vice-president; eivrK**
K- niau, secretary, and Henry Clarks,trsaaurer. Hr. waters is b builder and
contractor, and very popular among

ten. li la believed be csathe conflicting elements of tin- club, ami
pul it -ii tbe tns'ii rood of suoceas.

Gee rgs Kennan, who euooeeda Colonel
Robert Hugh, is a lawyer, and was a
rn- ndi, ;. ,,. tbs last State Legislature ib¬
is well-ei|uippe-d ferr tim poetUon
retail,

.* outworn I'i ne Lumber.
BAI/TISfORE. Ml'. Jan. l-i. gsvsrsl

fentlemen, represi itlng aoutherg and
northern tlrms Interested in tbs vs,,ik og.in-l marketlng of North CaroUaa and
souther** pins lumbar, m*-t ken to taiand pelf., tel an organisation looking to
a oommlssion of Interests, and also to
their mutual protection. .John l.
ot Norfolk. V., was elected pn
ll,.- organisation's oftl.dal nam- ls thc
Boothera Dressed Lumber Association,
and Ita heaelquarters vv.ll be at Norfolk.
arhera a dlrectora' meeting win b,- ii. ii
January '.*ith. The organization represents

r output or :>-i,'»«i.i»»i (Vet per an-
uuiu.
-e_-

ft rs'-nnrl of the \av\.
WASIII.V'To.N', 1». C., .Jan. UJ.-The

lull relating to tbs perssnnsl of the navy
was r .-portee! to the senate this mornltif-
,is lt whs reported t»v ttu- subcommittee
to the Senate t'eiirtinittee e.u Naval Af¬
fairs. The two material a'dillons mad-;
by the House committee were not in-
oipni.it'd. "ne, tbs officers' staff now
v in rontlgss io receive th'- lo¬

ci lied psy tbe*. are- n<w getUsg; lim
Other, st rink onl the provision for tim
rank of Lieutenant Colonel In the Mui ute
"'I

--.-1 . -

sacritt . il Hi I.i >- f-r ti,.ld.
HQtUfOtSLY, MKX J-ii. i'- l-'iank

1 >av ls, a young American who was
making a boree-beck inp from lbs etty
of Mexico to Han Francisco, was killed
by "iiupu indiana tn ihe mountains
¦outness! of here*. Davis was warned not
to attempt to crass the Ya*|ut oountry,
hut ss is allured irto the ilaiiKcrous sec¬
tion by lhe report thst mines of fabulous
liehasas eons] be- foun-i there.

BbBM makai «\3 e\\rBSi
Vt. ArilllMJT'iN. *', Jan. W The.

Treasury lost to-lsy *60i,*« in sold, taken
out for esport. This resl**.'«*B tbe gold rf
«ex«e » SWAM SSL

JURORS DKF1 A JUDGE.
/.'/./ RU TO RENDER .4 VERDICT AS

1ASTRUCTF.D HY tilt: Col RT.

Eleven ot the Juror. * i..«J.y ,,J,i ,;n«|.r
Protest, lim <>a. ii(,l,|. ti ,. .i-.O I*

livid in (ont-ni|e:.

CHICAOO. Jan. li, A jury in the
I lilted .-tate ,'u:it eitel a *. n.jtuin
to-day ny defying Junga Seaman, and
reiusing io brui* .ci a Von*., In ,. cord*
.un.- WHO lhc l oulla instr.,, den-., i i,.
ea»e ai Ih.ho was ihe ti.'.Dv aamsgs -suit
ol Marie < alni, a girl wau was run over
., I cnpplSd ill ISli b> ;,!i virgin.' ot the
Chicsgo, Milwaukee snd nt, Paul railroad
on tte- less* tracKs <,t the . i.trd.
Company, n, chargmg tn- jury -lucine
Seaman uld them tu, evidence s.e.
that no responsibility waa attached
defendant; that it was n. i...
tracks ol the sick lard Company, upon
wh. h ompan) devolved i.i-
ity of providing a keepei ..t th,
n here Fha act Idem and la¬

ted thc lury to return for
the defendant. Oac alter another o' ihe
Jurors .Hei,-,,- ,,n,| (aid: "Your licaoi, i
,inn,,r i, -.dst mci a \, nih L

ni. i i. iimi: i

Jud.e Seaman's fie bc. nu- gughsd.
ll-' ¦-.-i/.- d at thc rebellious Jurors is
mom nt and then told thom lo no into Hi ..

Jury foom aim SgisS Upon a Veidim.
,\s rhe jui v w, .,,

ex-Judge pt, i. c.,-t, f.i th,- pi i.miff.
¦sid: 'Thli - the most rs pi ..

e. III.C. 1 hilVl
to take exception lu the chara, of (h.
Coull to l lie jury. The i'oiiii li .s nu
rijilu to command Ihe jury ;¦>
verdict fer tte defendi tu Tte (url .*

th- ie ..ul: irlt) In this matt
At : o'* look the Jury rel the

Judge addressed the Jurors In relation
tu his instructions, explaining thal ,

im l become ... mai t< betw,.;.
Court ami the jury, an-l his instructions
ll.I'l l>. « il te. llll.l fell' t ile .Iel.-, J. e.

mattel .'i' law ihe Judge a lalk
oromly objected t- by Mr. Pt, j.
the Court allowing ihe ,v

nally Judge S.-aman annouiic. i thal Hie
Juron would be called om i Lime to
tjive his verdict.

ONE J'.KoR K-fl *-! I'.

Ali i-f th.- jurors, except one, snnoui I
their preiioiis Anding fur the plaintiff,
but consented to Uni ( -i tlc- defendant
under protest.
Mr. ('layton, th,- one nu or wno r.

to titi'i for th.- defendant, >.- ia commltl* i
to the 'Hst ody of ll,- ii), ii.-Ml.11 ri , e.; t. mpl
of court.

At ."t ., receia the lurj again returned,
but Juror Clayton reiterated hia ...c i

statements and Mid Hi ir. With all
lu th- Court, ic could not return

a verdict for the ,i,-i n lani. Ur 11
cst then c to Induce 'he

Court to uon-iutl tbs isa .r dismiss the
Jury, such gt tion to bc i us

qulvslonl to -i verdict returned rn t

sponse to tic :. r, with the
stipulation h il -i Hon was i U
under th.- plaintiff protest. Thia the
Court de i le i i" ''.Mi,- .-. '-¦ for
refence obj ted '¦> i.lay's prooedlngs
niiint; on i'u .".lection waa

overruled, and fun i r hearing posipomd
until Tbursday.
m.. Prendergast nave ootlos ox BBSS*

rn

sia it. CBSTSAA tiosriiAL.

Meelina of the BaMi "t Dir.elurs.

Ar"e->'ed for mOAMBmBt,
PirniRSIU'Ril. V \.. lau. P, Sp, ,1

Tiie qoaiterty masting ot ths board ot di¬
rector* of lb" Central st_t.* HosHta!
was held .it tbut Institution to-day.
'the principal matter brought to the at-y

ti >.ti. ti of the board \. . *-.m»
to the . reefton of bufRltags on h.

ground i for me use of the officials ot
rle- ito-pit,il. After soire- dtsSSSMSO BS
matter was postponed io, further oonah)-
.ration, as the board Wai mlisBsd 'but
there m.i-i in, urgent I. "-'tv lor t .-.

building! -it this time.
ilsa Peckham, a OSSTOt v. as im

ut a la.te hour last night on Hie charge
oi' bsing the party olio bi ka lalo tbs
raaMinoi ol Rsv. a. I. Frtitss, pastor
ot th-- Second Bull it \ ireh, a row
nights SgO. Mi'- 1'tlstoo || gow absent
(rom the *ity obA tin- cass irtfri the
'.- i. I was OOOtlniM tor i.-i, day..
Peckham was -.liimi 11.',| to jail.
Mr, Robert M Hit--, who lor som,* year.

past has be.-n ciikuki-.i m Ute .,,. li
business lu this city, died this morning
alt. i a Hnn.'tiiiK illiie.-is, Thc d- - as. d

ms -i native ol Brunsirlok eoanty. n,
ictv.s i widow arith ssvia dMiffclON,
Mr mi* hal Ostler, who for >**urs

ha.-, be.-n insployed ti sandi ¦allot f-»r
S. ll. Marks Hi CO., died thi* ne.in.i,

Ile had !.-. .-ul ly i- urn. from -i »isi- lo

fennsyivaala.
Mr. -lulls H. .Mane ke, of Columbia.

S. C., who has leased th'- Ai'i'citir.ittox
Hut, i, an Ived hon to-da)

SAD UR UH or Miss UHF.

aim -Was Asphyxiate.I *> New Seen. -I»'.
Kirk Hi.

*\'< >IU-U.K. VA. I.,ii. I'.
Th.* \ trgtntan'i Newborn (N C.) eon
pondon! telegraph! that Miss Julia !.'.
Row, daughter of Mr. w H. Bowe,
of Norfolk. wm aaphyxlatsd Tuesday
niKht and rounu dead tn b.-.t tbi« mern*

lng .it the resldei.f her un, le, U K.
F. Bowe, of n,-wi..m. Th,- young Indy

e.lnnteen years of aw. and wai

¦pending tbe winter with her uncle, sn.
was an accompliihed young Indy un-1
v>, v popular In Norfolk.
Dr. Kirk Rutflu la very III with dlph*

nhleh he ontracted whit
tending the child nf Hon, Barton Myer*.
Ann toxins iisi* been sdmlnlatetod with
beneficial results.
The lu il-** town ot Hetkley is var* s.-ii-

oualy alarmed ovei tbs attempt ot un
Incendiary lo burn up tin- town ws. night
.ibout I 'tl o", lock Fire was OlSSSSreSWd in

,i row of frame dwellings, which acre
ejeatroved, and the Ineflclency ..f th.
tire department sirikintr. They »tood bv
and t/atcbed the houaei I rn without
in.ikitiK an effort to save the property.
Hut for the effective work <>r a basket
brigade a large part of the town would
have been destroyed During the night

rn S i-s applied to Boin,* half dpgSS
mses, bul only ths thro- mentioned

-were burned. The property destroyed
-,- as vi,,i th aboul 1.1 ""

A row -»curred to-day at Lambert.
Point c.mr.n two darkeys, william
D<*_nett and William Abey, dorina which
\h.-> drew a platol and shot Doggett in
lb, knee and 'h-n (.tarted to make hi.

ur --s-i.il whit* men ian after
him willi Kims and opened Br* on Vim.

which wsi returned by Ahoy. Speslsl af«
rh <t Bpratley altsrsmftfi <aptured. and
Un PT him Iii Ihff county Jail.

hav In* the Muke lo Dav.
BWOOKI/fKi Jin 16 -Th-- third day of

the ba .([.* I.-twe«n th" trolloy companies
ancl their employes respited In g slight
advantage for the companies. Three lines
out of the forty-eight tied up were oper-
,'..1 uii'l-r police protection, but th'
ranks of the strikers .re .till intact. Lal'*
in th,- day the striking motormen and
conductors'", a id certain propositions i,.

fore th.- Sta'. Ito .rt of Arbitration which
m.iv result la -i e.ttlenient of the strike

by compromise to-morrow. Pen-lma mal
..ii out- -,n>. there wk.*, a truce in boetll-
ttles, and rioting was not rBotte,! .. to*

day, No ttoll-y cars arc running to-night.

tl nt -huts the Am.ailis
w tSHlNOTOM, D. .'.. The

eil.ct,., <>f euatoma ai ¦a-aaaaaa, ?
has been direited to reMU any
pIclOUl circumstance* lg the cs < of the
Aman-lls, a hi. li united at ttv.it p ,t

yesterday. __________________

U* A'Ml ll I ll Rt \*l

KV VSH1N«;T-)N D. C.. Jun- ld For
Virginia; Pair: light wceterl) wli .

For North carolina: Volt, cooler, noitii
westerly winda._

it an..a. or au u a Kit.
Follow lng waa tho range ol the thee

titom*!** ai The r,m«-. oft!-. ).eie» U>"
.., A M. ti: Vi M. 18. '1 P MT. 4B; *
P. M IJ, t> ?*- ki., *u. midnight. I*
Average ii t-A.


